
Frank J. Peluso Named Senior VP of
Construction for RJB Contracting

Frank J. Peluso, Senior VP of

Construction

RJB Contracting, Inc. announces the appointment of

construction industry veteran Frank Peluso as Senior Vice

President of Construction.

SPRING CITY, PENN., USA, February 26, 2015

/EINPresswire.com/ -- RJB Contracting, a full-service

commercial and industrial contracting company, has

recruited construction and project management

specialist Frank J. Peluso to the position of Vice President

of Construction. 

Peluso brings more than 35 years of construction, project

management and facilities management experience to

RJB Contracting. With a strong background in engineering

and architectural analysis, Peluso has led construction

departments for several prominent contracting

companies nationwide. He has played an integral role in

the completion of hundreds of retail and commercial

construction projects across the US.

A New York City native currently residing in New Jersey, Peluso oversaw construction of the first

LEED certified multistory office tower in Atlantic City, New Jersey. He maintains certifications in

OSHA 30 and the American Heart Association’s basic life support for the professional rescuer. He

also serves as fire police captain of his local volunteer fire department.

RJB Contracting President Ron Bacskai says Peluso is a natural fit for the company. 

"Frank brings a maturity and depth to our construction division that will consistently enable RJB

to turn over complex projects on time and on budget," Bacskai says. "He completely

understands our ‘built-on-integrity’ philosophy, and I am excited to see the positive contributions

he will bring to the RJB brand."

Founded in 1992, RJB Contracting Inc. serves its customers through two different divisions: the

General Construction and Construction Management Division, and the Facilities Maintenance

http://www.einpresswire.com
http://www.rjbcontracting.net/home


Division. 

Through the General Construction and Construction Management Division, RJB Contracting

provides capital improvements in the commercial and industrial space market. Clients include

large “bog box” retailers like Target and Home Depot, and fast casual restaurants like Chipotle.

The construction division works with many of the same clients on a repeat basis, performing

construction management, roll-outs, remodels, build-ups and build-outs.

The RJB Facilities Maintenance Division performs facility maintenance services for many of its

“big box” clients and fast casual/quick serve restaurants across the U.S.  The RJB Facilities

Management Division services single trade work orders across the U.S. to many Fortune 500

clients, including installation of coating systems, plumbing, electrical, carpentry, and general

contracting.

RJB Contracting welcomes retail and restaurant inquiries and RFPs. For more information, visit

the RJB Contracting website, email info@rjbcontracting.net, or call 800.591.6090.

About RJB Contracting:

For more than 25 years, RJB Contracting has been providing capital improvements for large and

small businesses in the commercial and industrial markets, including large retailers and

restaurants. RJB President Ron Bacskai has successfully established a reputation for integrity and

trust in the construction industry by maintaining high standards, meticulous attention to detail

and consistent quality at a fair price. 

RJB Contracting began as a residential company back in the early 1990s before transitioning to

the commercial market in 1995. With more than 20 years in the retail and restaurant industries,

Bacskai and his team have built an extensive line of services to meet the demands of large

national merchants. Today RJB completes several hundred large coatings projects and dozens of

remodel and mid sized construction projects annually. Thanks to our full service facilities

management division, RJB performs maintenance services for many large big box clients and

restaurants across the U.S. 24/7, 364 days per year.
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